WHAT ARE THE BIG
ADVANTAGES OF
VIORA’S TMD
TREATMENTS?

About Viora
Viora wants you to look and feel your best so you
can reach your true potential. In addition to offering
TMJ Pain Relief provided by your dental professional,
Viora offers the best energy based solutions for skin
tightening, cellulite reduction, body & facial
contouring, skin rejuvenation, hair removal,
acne clearance, vascular lesions, vaginal rejuvenation
and more. For additional information about Viora
treatments, ask your practitioner today.
Visit us at:
vioralife.com
Follow our blog:
blog.vioramed.com
Follow us on FB/IG:
@vioramed

Immediate relief from the pain associated with TMD
Quick, comfortable, aﬀordable, 6-minute treatment
Shown to be 100% eﬀective for relieving pain
Treats the joint & every muscle associated with TMD
The most advanced TMD treatment available, and the
only one to use the proprietary power of Viora’s CORE™
RF Technology with bi-polar contact cooling

TMD
GET IMMEDIATE

PAIN RELIEF

THE JAW-DROPPING TECHNOLOGY OF CORE

OUR LATEST STATE-OF-THE-ART
RF TECHNOLOGY IS YOUR
GAME-CHANGER FOR
OVERALL QUALITY OF LIFE
Vacuum Boost allows for deeper
tissue penetration and increased
blood circulation + lymphatic
drainage.

Multi-CORE™ technology offers
complete depth control across
larger treatment areas for
shorter treatment times.
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TMD TREATMENT WITH RADIOFREQUENCY
According to the American Dental Association, more than 15%
of Americans suffer discomfort caused by Temporomandibular
Disorder (TMD). TMD (or TMJ) is a condition of the temporomandibular joints, which are located on either side of your
head. These joints work in conjunction with your muscles,
ligaments, and bones—enabling activities such as speaking
and chewing. When these joints are not working properly, it
can cause a great deal of facial pain and other issues.
TMD symptoms may include:
Facial, neck, or shoulder pain when you chew, speak & yawn
Limited ability to fully open your mouth
Jaw locking
Clicking or popping sounds when you move your jaw
Difficulty and discomfort with chewing or biting
Facial swelling, toothaches, headaches, and neck aches
Dizziness, earaches, and even hearing loss

Viora’s first and only vacuum-assisted radiofrequency (RF)
treatment option offers patients a better alternative over
traditional forms of TMD treatment (such as Botox, mouth
guards, anti-inflammatory medication, and even surgery.
During a pain-free, quick, and relaxing procedure we can
relieve pain, reduce muscle spasm, improve joint mobility,
and restore function with incredible efficiency. A series of
customized treatments for chronic or acute TDM
can achieve even better results.

I suffer from TMD associated with my
nighttime clenching. The Viora TMD
treatment relaxes my muscles and helps
me sleep better at night. I wake with less
pain. I actually really enjoy the treatments
with my dentist.
—SALLY B.

VIORA TREATMENT PHOTOS + RESULTS

Quick, comfortable, heat-based treatments are therapeutic in nature,
providing a massage effect that affects muscle tone and causes general
relaxation. Increased blood flow and muscle temperature make sore
muscles more compliant—restoring immediate relief in function
and a better quality of life.

Since these gentle RF treatments provide immediate relief in
pain level, Viora’s TMD treatment can offer a better, more
tolerable experience for you during some dental procedures
not related to TMD.

SCHEDULE A CONSULT TO LEARN MORE!

The greatest advantage of this treatment
is instant relief! It’s like having a physical
therapist in the office. For many patients,
they have lasting relief after only a few
treatments, but the beauty is every patient
always experiences less pain after
a treatment.
—JOSHUA BEVANS, DDS

